
Background 
Integrated healthcare throughout the province has been made a priority by the government of Ontario.1 Such a healthcare system will 
aim to connect healthcare providers and allow the patient’s health information to be shared seamlessly.1 Digital health is the 
recommended method to achieving these goals, however, integrating multiple health technology solutions is a complex task.2  

In addition to integration, interoperability, the ability for technical systems to effectively operate together and share information. 
Without interoperability, the consistent and reliable sharing of data is limited.1 Interoperability is the key feature that will encourage 
end-users to start and continue to use the digital health tool.3 Ocean currently enables the sharing of information from three of the 
most commonly used electronic medical records (EMRs) in Ontario and is working to integrate with additional solutions to enable end-
to-end flow of information. To support an integrated and interoperable system, the System Coordinated Access (SCA) Program has 
deployed Ocean eReferrals in three of the five (West, East and North) Ontario Health Regions to date. 

In April 2018, the ISAEC program was implemented throughout the province to provide rapid low back pain assessments as part of the 
Ministry of Health’s vision for musculoskeletal (MSK) care.4 Early in the process, Champlain region’s ISAEC program considered a fax-
based referral process, requiring manual transcription of referrals in the electronic clinical management system (CMS). However, the 
team decided to digitize their referral system by choosing to only accept electronic referrals. Ahead of other participants in the 
province, the Champlain ISAEC program developed an integration between their Regional Collaboration Space (LHINWorks) and the 
ISAEC CMS (Excelicare). Integration was then required between Ocean and LHINWorks to complete the flow of information from 
primary care through to the ISAEC central intake. 

 A digital referral process was chosen to improve the efficiency and the quality of the referral process by decreasing manual data entry 
and receiving more complete referrals. Ocean eReferral enables the referral to flow directly from the referring clinicians’ EMR into 
Ocean. With this integration, the East Region enhanced the workflow within the Champlain ISAEC program for both the referring 
clinicians as well as the administrative staff at the ISAEC central intake. 
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The integration of Ocean eReferrals with other digital health tools has been effective in streamlining 

the referral pathway for the Inter-professional Spine Assessment and Education Clinics (ISAEC) program 

in the Champlain region. 

My referrals were done immediately with the 
patient present as the eReferral system is extremely 
easy and fully integrated in my EMR and the referral 
data was immediately posted in my EMR chart 
reducing the administrative burden on my staff. 

Dr. Therese Hodgson, Family Physician, Ottawa 

Receiving all the referrals electronically saves us a lot of 
time and is really helpful in that the referrals are always 
complete and the information is easy to review. Also, now 
that we have the ability to send messages via Ocean 
eReferral that really helps with notifying the referring 
physicians regarding accepting or declining their referrals.  

Lara Najem,  Champlain ISAEC Administrator 
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About the SCA Program  
The System Coordinated Access (SCA) Program was originally initiated to support the development and adoption of electronic referral in the Wa-

terloo Wellington region. As a result of an investment by the Ontario Government, the program, in collaboration with the Think Research Consor-

tium (Think Research, CognisantMD and Centre for Effective Practice), has now expanded to support the implementation of Ocean  

eReferrals to three of five Ontario Health regions. 

eReferral replaces paper-based faxes with electronic referrals. Through a secure integration with electronic medical records, referrals are sent, 

tracked and updated right from the patient’s electronic chart. The local SCA deployment teams provide training, solution set-up and support.  

Benefits 
Since deployment of Ocean eReferrals in February 2019, over 600 eReferrals have been sent to the Champlain ISAEC central 

intake from over 130 different referrers. Key stakeholders described that deploying Ocean eReferral to support the ISAEC 

referral pathway has created program-wide benefits in Champlain: 

The integration of Ocean eReferrals has contributed to 

considerable time savings. Lara Najem, the Champlain ISAEC 

administrative coordinator, notes that paper-based intake 

process could take 5—7 minutes per referral. Now, with 

electronic referrals, the process takes about 3 minutes.  

An estimated time  savings of  

2 - 4 minutes  
per referral with an electronic 

referral process 

Referrals are electronically transferred from Ocean into the ISAEC clinical management system 

Decreases amount of human data entry errors and amount of time required to manually        

transcribe referrals 

ISAEC team can message referring clinician through secure messaging in Ocean 

 Increases communication between providers along the care pathways 

Electronic forms create the opportunity to individualize forms and add required fields 

Increases completeness of referrals and improves the efficiency of the referral process 

 Decreases amount of data entry needed by the sending clinician and administrative staff  

The Ocean eReferrals form launches directly from the EMR and patient information pre-populates 
into the forms directly from the patient record 
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